
4116/To 

Dr. James D. Moeda 
Avetlirits at the United Stetee 
The Setionel LitchiMs 
Wesiingtont D.C. 20405 

Beef Dr. McDade*  

Your letter if tie igtb. 3AL mime c,f tit 14 crormec la tak nwil, onsid-
Oraleg taut tnemillzree of tam requests rclepended to is your letter is two 
mesittend lit days old, I hope yrs wili understeed the reflected Imputienes. 

Aoqcser, heeesse 1 did write you. I writs ao 	ockneeledits restrict of 
this latter ciu:7 the entleenree. 

Thank you for notifYino ms my to.Toust moods revissishise. A shank Ow 
*25600 is enclosed. 

11111 go over tas onsloeures as peon t  passible cosi wilt write further 
if it ssq nommen. Mere is wee eostualoss  some seeertelisty 1 will mention nee. 

with re rd 101 Terri*, the nesepsrmrs of Ashrspry k4, 1V57, ociatined the 
report ettelbuted to ?.---er swam the there were a Utel .;f• 40 cages relstinf to 
'eerie in your agetedy, or shish 19 were declesAftet. ;-:q own cheeky 7.h,,11 r. 
4ohnsee awls them Is pvges available tc -THa 4A: filet[ copied tuella for asit.diedlowed 
tree Inplicettoes. sickle it I poseible no 41:: ao; give Ae the identifications at 

those still elessilled, he sod ma.:1eInly 4Id of tam declassified 	am noted 

FAQ's?, the prose im CoUsistmat In 4iving total of 40 pep,. laic eit not s ani-
verial tshrleetios4 nor did all reporter& asks am indotteeI pees. .1,iy recoil-ea-non 

140t etlnyersotion 	'eutectic Le ileitis eleara InelsAn whery we tans 
isrtaermorei I eredited h.V,5 mita this In 35g4LD IS azil ORLSAIS (p. 175), acre 
wrote. "Merlon Ichesen. effeeted custodian of lei& nrabita* gathered tOr tus press 
time 19 'Awes referred te.*  

Your wwwend peregreph 	'Vim ammo fits for ?eyrie. neveler, sestslia 

%as fallootae PUP* La Itarrint Olonfisoche Denginmpist 75 tad ere withheld fres reseercha*, 
thereafter listed. Ater at your massitee, I oaks  i  to  am this Ma mg, as I 141011401  
to yoma it vas gutted. There vas an refiresee to msE at these pages In It sad suite 
a ambler of stele I heirs as Perris sere mot there. There woe a **porde Dater 
identified es those cages fron CLIS, There wiles, as 1 reee11, tee plages in it end 

no reforms. to egif 	 The ore 21:11,  tin tiro gois mot withhold from 
CD 76 sloes. 

Whet f should like to trope with regard to Ws Voragtalm to: are 131?Fitt. 
toad gorrie documents In CD 75, the pegom snm meal 

114 moot resent of fq requests for this informkition vue December /At. Is 
-Last let taw 	&Imp *eked for doomed* relAling to tsist.os . tortest,s, ,z0.113111 

end klvin Seeohoenf. 44rs pm sal 0417#  -tOx nsralt filer for Le toss 'iorteme codeine 



pegs, 302-304 from OD 15 Most 61,0 withheld roma remora". A
re you saying there 

Is veining else on Mertes's/ Yon. mato uo rsteronce to to other
 two. Yon also do 

net give the data c f to IsSulliven interview. 

With ~pact to Cis 394-5, I look forward ti, getting the oniam
oseents 

end 1 Weak you for tam. After meominino them will write fart
her. Shea I call he 

in weehington I will. ohono to arts:ugh t., aee the two ohotogrs
phe of ;X 394 that 

you twos prepared but do not fernisb copies or. WitOcut seeing 
tOoo I do mat ;otte 

if I would want **piss, but if you do aAVO the pietU/11,8 
olroady Tiede, voul6 you 

mind to 	ea w  you do sot tarnish coolie? 

Your porogroph on the picture of CO399 is, 71a 1 hove already 
mitten yen, 

in thc meet serious error. Long, ego you asked me to *sod you as
 alibattaatatla eery 

of that picture and I did. You now may it la the one you too
k for Dr. Nichols. I 

will net mote es Issue of your rofteing to make e copy of his 
order evollable. 

oltioulk I think her a number of 2010611A, same of Lich should
 be abvioys, you 

ogokt to. kitting-Tor. my writing on that picture, taken for so, unds
r 	ohnsenes 

serpervlAdes, was in the mow of 1967. t Is doted. Itmionsiy,
 tools eenoot be 

tba plature yon didn't take for Dr. Nichols until abort May ZS, 1958. 

four penultimate paregreph does not give tde date yeu first ma
de the first 

!oo,  sweeter memoradde avollablo to roseetehers. 

my request of .ianuosy 4 ass for too ootire arkley file. You m
ake so 

reference to tide. %er I *Mime %LW; WILOt you neat is tee entire Barkley file 

'ibe some day, with regard to Shood, I asked for the attach t
o reloting 

to Ma 1200/2592 plua unooblog else you had aside from the doc
uments I listed. Ten 

Make no refsoenee to these ettaohmonte end doolloato the docun
ents 1 told you I had, 

CD 301. 315,520; O111107: 1065-6. 

Ath respect to CD 1140, I asked for the pEsges referring to
 	Pernonde 

i?enobee other then 2 end 3. You sent se peps 1,4 and 5, which
 you had already 

provided, and oleo sue lied seat I did not risk far, pp. 5-22, 
Mach ero- clearly 

swot ked so a speesh not by him. 

om at e Linea tc onderntroi way you sent me two posse *el- r
elating to 

Ferris, CD 301105-6. Unless trey are toe only refereneee to Oef
fiey and Basubasni, 

snieh I Vero muc4 doubt. 

For tones thisigo I did roves* that you sent or ore seeding, I
 do thank 

Pon. PerotOst if there were less deliberoto delay in responding
 to mo requests, WINO 

of tole wasteful duplication saes error oight be avoldod. 'Ails
 your lotoer says it 

is response to a number elf mine going bark to Lit Demeaker, th
e fact is t'wst la tees 

letters I repeat requests aide *seller, without resp-nee. 

If you would like one t, Oolp I :racy be able te orovid ,, in strzilohtenleg 

out the misiebellino 01 your piatazos, plow lot me !mow. 

Sincorely, 

devoid odeberg 


